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this hoiiness, arff has notbing but impuirity. ail the powers of bi., mind, more like a de% il
-Out of the hvart proceed cvii thouglas, than a mai-is not hopeiessiy iost. Oh! îiî.t

murders, aduiteries, fornications, thefts, faise coinfort of this thought
'vitness, blasphemies : tese are the thingm Let us ask the question-"1 Wherewiîiî
,ticih defile a mani." It bias lost ils inou- shall 1 corne before the' Lord. and bow mvselt
cence, and now bas nc'thing but guiit ; fur before the bigli CodP shial] I cone bef'ore
"6ail the worid is condemned before Godl." Iiim with hurnt-ofl'eringi, with cai"es of a
It lias iost its wisdom, and now bas nothing year oi]d P n ili the Loi d le pivased %vith thou-
iîut ignorance ; Il being aiienated from the 8ands of ranis, or m ith ten tbousatidS of riverta
hife of God througb tbe ignorance thiat is in of oil P shall 1 g!eny first-borii for my
il." It bias lost its communion, arad bias non, transgression, the fruit of mvy hody for tlic
nothing but distance ; " fir from od.b sin of my &ou] ?" «No; tibis i,. too low a prict
wicked works." It bias iost its conrifort, and for the sou], tu resiore it. ', We are nult re-
has now nothing but fear "my flesi trein- deerned wiîb roi ruptihie things, as silver anu
hleth for fear of thee, aud 1 ani afraid of thy~ goidl," of vibich ihere li abondance in tbe
judgments." It has losi ils paradise, and bas% eartb. No, tbat is not enlougbl ; Cod'sjustice
vow notbing to look forward to, but bell for cannot bc satisfied mitit n bribe; bis iaw mubt

thie wicked shail be turned into hieu, anud be viitîdicated, bis rigbrteou.suiess acknovicdg-
ail il.e nations that forget Godl." ed, and is attribtts, iii their glory, proc]aim-

And bere let no teacher say, Il These pas. ed îhrougliout ail worids; and ïberefore lthe
seges and applications mnay do vety %ve]] for. scberne of redeuiption is bis own.
aduits, but what bave they to, do mith chl- I arn affraid wve get mbt the habit of repuai-
dren ?" Thuts rnuch bave they to (Io wîîlî ing passages îo t ie chi1dren, and to ourselves,
ck.ihdren : I)eaîh ibath reigned over ai], evvii .1111(l hearing îiîem from the pulpit su often,
those who have not sinneui after the simili- tii ne forget their value and iheir sweetniess.
tude of Adarn's transgression." Arn] sec the Now stri% e, teacheriý, to enter mbt this pîas-
evi] passions of cilidren ; se, alinoqt as so'i sage, and to feei iti; force to-night : IlGod so
as îhey cati talk and waik, wbat proof thtev j oved the wsurld, tliat !le "[Ive bis oniy begot-
gîve )-ou of their having lost Eouls! 1 under- ten Soit, ibat wvhosoever believetît in hirn
take roi to teil sou, (and perhnps you wiil shîo4id not prsbut halve everlasting life."
tiot require me,) whien the responsibiiîy of a Here the dlaims of justice are not sacriflced ai
child commences ; that is a question %wiîh the glirine of rnercy, and bere the cries of
sshicb we have nothirg wbatever to, do; God mercy are not poweriess at tbe sbrine of just.
,will settle it witb yoo, and %vith tbe wor]d, ice ; Il mercy atîd trutb meet together, tigit-
by-atid-by ; it is no part of your wvork ; ibere- eousness and peace embrace each other.*
fore heave il eîttirely wiîb him. You have "IChrist bath redeemed us fromn the corse of
proofs Iliat they bave iost the image and like- the law, heiî*g made a curse for us." And
ness of Cid ; snd ibis la tbe great thing %vliaî ihen ? - We joy in God, tbrough Je-
wvhich y'ou bave to bear in mitid. sus Christ, our Lord. by whom, we have re-

Now beboid, in the entire school to mihicb ceived the atonement."
you belorig, there are five liundred iost 50015 t J ow, tben, is a soul sav-d P By believing
to excite your sympatty ; &ouils whicb, if te in, reI in o, adaccept.ing this atonement-
lie not regeneraied. atîd pardoned, must per- by baving it so presented and so appiied, tbat
isb for ever; souls, once the temples of G;od, it shali wýeicome it, as a remedy to bis owil
but now iti ruins-once decorated over Nvitîî state. Not making an atonernent -(neyer
ail the embiems of rigbteotîsness and giory, teacb your chilien thaî)-bîtî is done for
but now defared and dishionored ; souls, ever. and done compieteiy. Ail the cbild bas
'whie-b bave not lost a single fragment of their to do as weii as yourseif, is, to receive wbat
powvers, though ibose powers are deranged, God bas provided, and accept the remedy
and therefore lost to tbe original intention et, wbieli bis mercy bias prepared ; and after hbe
iheir crention. And what-wa& ibatP To b las received the one, and acepted the other,
serve and please God. To titis great end b e loves tbe atoînement, deligbîs iu it, iï
tbey a'-e lost ; Il tbey are ail gone out of the pleased wvith it, and instrumentail:.strives, tu
wvay ; there is noiiw thai doeth good, no, tiot save and to Mless others, as lie him.4eif bias
ole ;" I was shapen in itîtquity, and in sin been aaved and blessed. Anid wben the race
did my inother coticeive me." 'Can a beart is run, beaven is regainedl, and the soit] enters
takc a gbitîce over a scbiool, feeling ibis great into it, to live wvith God, who bias thus saved:
fact, and not, compassionate tbe c&se of a soulP it, for ever and ever.

Teachers, vour work is, to present that
3. Then, tbirdiy, take anotber view of tbose atonement. God forgive you, if you do not

roubjects ; look ai tbemi as capiable of beisig 1 do it, or if v'ou put it into thie background, in
recovered. Biessed be God, a lost sou', is not any way ! "'bis is flie good news, the glad
>ast, reco% erv, wbile it remaips uîîon the eartb. itidiogs, which filis the souls of men with ho Mî

'i.'at child, ;wbicb is s0 wayward, an d gives and joy-that "lChrist Jesusa came loto thE
you 80 mucb irouble-tbat boy, about m'hîom worid,«lu save sinners." Cive it, in us fui-
your anxieties are cxcited, and wbo seems to, nesa and freenesa, to the children ; tahk about
be fast arriving at matîbood, Qnd develo pi ng it to them, tubl yoti feel your owtî liarts elow-


